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WILL ENABLE FARMERS TO GET TO WORK WITH PRE-

PARATION OF LAND FOR SPRING CROPS

SNOWS OF LAST WEEK BENEFIT TO PLAINS

Everything I. Shaping Up Fin for . Good Crop On the SouU, Plain.

There Ia Every Reason to Believe That Conditions Will

Crow Gradually Better In Thi Section.

Of ruur the snow yesterday i

a miichty ifood starter on good

eason, ofr the year, end it I going

to help things slong mightily. U fif

haa at loat broken the rain strike

and the drouth Ulk will naturally
vanish with the appearance of this ...i
good damper. We have 1ful and persistent in our ,.
thatta. moisture mui c.
have tried I "; 'VrVe i

faint heart lo
end not ro, k the bt ami wen
sincere m our bel, f hut
not it ntf to be a drouthy y. ar in
pome of the big wmeer "''1 -

the wheat wa. damage, by h

winter dry weather, an. I jiosMi.iy
not yield heavily, and in Ame ras. ;

totally destmyoa, oui np--- .

our own territory, whi h we he- -
. L ..I .....I w.n if lheJieve I mo IIH.WM f--'

Wnl. This section where d.verm-- ,

fiation U practical and practiced,
ir-- ta in the swtm immediately upon
the arrival of a g e.d ram or now,

for there is alwy oine crop that
m well adapted t') thia section or
the country that ii rearing to go

soon aa the rain mme.
Thia t.einir true, the moisture

that haa come with the tinow whuh
was ahotit aa wet now aa one ever
aw, will put thinif in ohai-- e for

aprinir er-p- ., for w are roiifideot
that thia la jutt a atarter of what
we will ret in due araron.

There i plenty time, yet, for an
enormotia crop in fait we have
all the time nerewary. Our h'

amall, and willaireaif" waa very
not effe.t the areaice in any other
crop very materially, and the South
I'lam farmer can ft nafht alotiir

Ith the mapped out program, of
evtton, row cropa of the ifrain var-

iety, etf-- . t,"'f'
larret acreage of then that have
ever been known in thia country.

The following report from Ami-rill- o

haa the following rrrardinf the
weather:

Kain and alert hi ran fallmir here
laat night alxiut 1U o'.Unk. The
aJeet turned into a wet anow about
midnight, and m falling ateadily
t an iarly hour thia morning.

The mcreury atood at 3 degreea
above at 10:30, and wan falling at
that time.

Indications were that the anow

was gvneral over the North I'laina,
wuh raina on the South and Kaxt

I'Uina. The r'ort Worth and iHn-vr- r

reported snow from Daihart
on to Amanllo, but tin alio even
s rt.,e aouthea-.- t aa Clarendon up

ti l ' lo k Ihut night.
it.-.- -- .. . will win liuh h to

wheat and raUlemen, it x'd thi
it m loiiri.l mm vim

on .iS
by hard wind. The now, which ,

i r.M.n lu.i miVit mvi nrom
1m of being of tha "all. king kind.

The Santa Fe refMirted anow from
Woodward, Okla., to Canyon, from
Canyon to Willard. N. M.. rain wa,
falling, and anow waa falling at He-

len. A hard wind waa blowing, the
road reported. Amarillo News.

Base Ball Team

Preparing to Open

The 1922 Season a

E. A. Morgan, president of the
Board of Director of the local West

Texas League team advise the
writer that the team i coming
along in fine shape. They have
placed an order for a complete out-

fit in the way of uniform and
paraphenalla, and everything will
In readiness for the opening of the
tea son on March 20th.

Sled Allen, mannger last year of
the Ardmore team in the T k O

League, ha been signed up a nian-airc- r.

Mr. Allen i an old exper-
ienced baseball man, and I very
enthusiastic over the lial team on

the diamond thl year.
Mr. Morgan make a very etrnng

appeal on behalf of the organim-im- n

for more help along financial
way, especially on the eaon tic k- -

a'a wnlcn are on saie n"- -, a

be bought with, a mall payment
diwn and the balance monthly, ln-- a

much a Sunday baseball ha been

r led out, Mr. Morgan say he fc! to
like they are entitled to more sup-

port
a

from the general public and
more especially from the church

Work will he staHed on the park
thia week, which will be p it In the

het of condition. Mr. Allen vr.tl
move here aboot the l'.th and nr-tn- al

werkout will be tarted about
the 20th.

Mr. C. J. Bowie wa her the first
isf this week and wa making prepara-rr- a

to kill the prairie dogm on her
ranch,

Mr. W. IT. P'edsoe left Wednes-

day for pHr.U Fast where he will

visit fur aoiaat time.

A. E. CREENHILL IS
KILLING PRAIRIE DOGS

K. A. Grcrnhill wa here the first
the week, front hi farm near

Monroe, and say he i" getting busy
trying to kill the prairie dog off his
Und. lie say ho had every one kill- -

- I. ut ihov lacer

allowed to rmain unmolested on the,.;., -- n,i hm place
restocked the first t.n.e that

"mov ,g day" came f.,r Mr. Frame
, b , ,

W M propoM., to all of them
however, and we hope hi

,,, ;,lW lhe ,,. ,M,.r.
(.ain. (.ommu.

" "r u" l"1'

A CITIZEN SEES THE

RENT HOUSES AND HOMES HERE

WE KEEP THOSE WHO COME

Not so long sifo we were tnlking
with a friend of ours who moved
here IhM year from the oil fields.
He had owned a I a rye tra t of land
that heianie very valuable as the
oil field extendod, and finally upon
being offered a ridiculously large
si in for lhe acreage (whuh be
never considered worth the taxes
by one of the large oil companies
who later drilled on the tract, he
sold out and moved to a certain
town in the South Plain.. This
friend of ours, who could easily
live 100 years on the interest of his
money, al Acquired some well

building sites in the lit'l
city, and intended some day (if
times got good) to improve them,
so that Some of the good citizens
moving to the little city, might rent
them or buy them, thereby, helping
buibl the cily, and doing something
worth while for the little town he
railed "hie home."

It seems from the conversation
we had w ith him, that he was ju t
about in the not inn to turn some of
his surplus cash loose in the little
town we speak of and had gone
so far as to figure with the lumber
men and contra tor and had his
plans made to build some fifteen or
twenty model n homes on l.is build-
ing sites, wtiiih of court would be
welcomed, Hilly during lhe dull
times.

Meeting
.

Thursday Proves Its
k 1IT 1 Hf I

A rull brown Atrair.vmii iviemoers

Capable Handling Problems

The fact that the Lubbock Ki-- j

wani Club is an infant Insofar as
age is concerned doe not mean that it

la an infant in size, a the meeting
at the Cova Hotel yesterday proved
that it Is a thoroughly matured club
with all the member Interested, and

good lot of mighty well experi-
enced entertainers ao enthusiastic
about the work of the C tub as to
offer their service to the program
committee, and a a result the meet-
ing are not Just merely a place to
talk over the problems of tho town,
but are also occasions of amusement.

A. W. McKee delivered the goods
in a prune peddler fashion as
Chairman of the day at the

luncheon, and had some of
the performing long be-fo- re

the eat were served. Hi long
experience a a auccessful whole,
saleman haa taught him the value of
acting in a hurry, and that meeting
certainly lacked nothing tn the way
of pep as a result of leadership.

Peny Spenrer wa called on, and
made a good talk on the problems
of Lubbock and the application of
Klwnni and Kotary principle to
those problems, and proved himself

cajiable interpreter of the law of
those organizations.

Ir. J. T. Hut.hinson, one of the
prominent visitor, wa called upon

make a short talk, and as he l

great school cnthosiat the bond
eb-ti- whb-- Is to be ordered soon
wa discussed, and he urged every
one present to sign the ptition
which was being circulated in the
interest of (bis rlec1""

Attorney Roseoe Wilson, another
visitor, was called on for a short
tnlk and evpre-e- d a desire to see
the Kiwani Club continue to rrow,
and Insisted thst the combined ef-

fort of the Kiwani and Rotary
membership mieht do a rreat work
for LubiWk whi h would be hard
for any other body to perform.

J. O. Jones, on of the most en-

thusiast!" member ef the local Ro-

tary flub was eUo asked t speak,
and the gist of his talk is that the

Judge Brown, nrtin tinder order
of the Coniniiwtiotiera' Court, ha
ln-i'i-i authorized to do gome muck
herded improvement in and abou
the Courthouse yard and the nerra-sar- y

improvements were begun thia
week. The Hand stand on the weat
side of the Court House is beinv
thoroughly over-haule- repaired
and painted. The old tree that
have died out and thone that were
put out lat year that failed to )lv
are being re-- et with young, healthy
trees. The service of our old
friend Mr. M. K. Merrill have leen
secured to supervise the resetting
of trees and to look after the prun-

ing of the tree over the yard, and
we can rest assured it will be done
properly as Mr. Merrill in thorough-
ly experienced it "' work.

Ijint yar a good growth of Ber-

muda gi'a-'- itnrted, however,
planted late in the season, the win-

ter months were mild and the young
gmm bus not been damaged; with
plenty of water this spring and the
proper attention, it can he made one
of the nio-- t beuutiful lawt,4 in the
Went.

Jiidk'c Brown nl statri that
eveiy tree will be given a line coat
of while-wash- , a little Inter In the
spring, according to approved meth- -

IF

Cf

of Its

Thurs-
day'

pel-bind-

his

NEED OF MORE

However, the following day, after
he had made these good resolutions,
be met a pessimist or joy-kille- r as
they are ometime ralli-d- , who upon
learning his plans set about immed-
iately to tell him what a grent mis-
take he was making and how fool-
ish it was to put his money into a
venture of thia kind where there
was a great risk involved they
might bum up or blow away, be
hard to krep them rented, the re-
pair and expense of keeping them
up would eat up the smull revenue
he would derive and in fart it wa
a foolish thing in view of the fact
that he could invest hia money in
so many things that would brim?
him imuh better returns. He took
his good friend's advice; he (till has
hi money, and as a result people
are leaving that once promising lit-

tle town; those people who have
heard so much about it are moving
there and being unable to rent a
house until thry are able to build
are forced to Icavo. They would
doubtless have made good citizens
and been booster for the tow n
but wire forced to leave. No houses
for rent.

Of course that didn't happen in
I.ubboik; but listen Brother: Are
you un asset or a liability? Are
you a citizen, or do you Just live
here? This is food for thought.
('out ributeil.

entire Itotary membership look with
favor upon the organization of the
new club in Lubbock. Mr. Jones
is a hard hitter when it come to
scoring point for Lubbock, and hi
talk, while brief, wa to the point,
and met with applause from the
entire assembly.

It ia needles to ay that the
ladies part of th program was well
carrel for, as Metdames Joe Hilton
and Kd Kobinaon were the partic-inant- a

in that part an dtheir aluli- -

tics a musician ami vocalist are
well known to the people of Lub-
bock. The entire membership of
the Kiwani Club i grateful to
thr Indies for their aid in making
the Lubbock Club one of the livest
in the country.

The writer I of the opinion that
there are few town anvwhere
whbh have better material for the
making of a city, and it is the in-

tention and expressed desire of
thi Club to have an active part in
accomplishing these things which
are designed to make Lubbock a bet-

ter place in which to live, and more
attractive to the Investor who i

looking for a town that is live
enough to offer future prospects of
merit for his investment.

Thi town I certainly going to
be no better than It citizen help it

to be, and it is encniiracing to see
the Kiwani Club, the K"tary Cl ih
arfd the Senior and Junior Cham-

ber of Commerce working hand in
hand for the making of a rl'y
worthy of the name of I.ubh-M-k- .

The committee which wa anpoii'-e- d

at a recent meeting of the il'b
to ral-- e f"nd to defray the

of the Lubbock ITt School
stock Jod-rie- t team of four yoiosg
men and their innirt-i- r to the
me"t at Fort Worth made Its re-

port, and there are only a few .ld-la- r

more to be rounded t. Ibe
L'iwnl Club 1 belns Joined In this
effort by the Rory Cl"h. and it
was pointed ont by Superintendent
of 5. he-..l-s Marre Punre ht the
committee la not going ta ask rvre

ods, which can be done at very lit-

tle expense and not only will It
protect the tree from bu anil ct

to a great extent, it t will in
addition, add greatly to the beauty
of the lawn.

The Commissioner' Court U At-tin-g

a stdendid example, and they
are to tie congratulated on their
civic pride. Improvement of thia
kind, cannot bo reckoned in dollar

nd cent, and In keeping with the
old maxim "a thing of beauty I a
Joy forever," It might be well for
the i ilUenchiji a a whde to fol-
low their example. Lubbock can
be made the most beautiful city on
the I'laina, If we will get right
down to hard work and make it so.
With our wide street and avenues,
paved streets, mile of aide-wul- k

mid the natural ndvi.ntage, such
as adaptability of the soil to grow-in- g

all kinds of trees, flower and
shrubbery, with only a little work
on our part right, at tins time, the
home can be made beautiful.

Let us make it the cleanest ami
whitest city on the South I'lains.
At a cost of les than 6c each, c
tree in I.ubblxx k could be given H

gooil coat of whitewash. 'lhe re
eul's would be astounding.

Let u build more homes and
house.

Washington, D. C, March 8.
After wek if work and worry the
House Way and Mean Committee
les evolved tk soldier honUA bill on
woiih it appaiently intend to md
I'- - ...liespite sonic Titn ism of tne
measure in and out of Congress,
Chairman Kuidney and. hi

believe it will encounter jnly
comparatively feeble opposition in
t. House ui:bv a there ' an unex- -

I ted reac o i smong tin great ma -
. t .. U.. I.... Iw.un...I' l.iy oi nieii 'er sun
's -- '"lit t.h.a. e sort of bonu
ir.lsiation bj e.. acted at this ses- -

k. OI. ,
Just what will happen to the bill

in the Senate appear at thi time
problemati. al. There the measure
will be open to amendment and al-

so to unlimited debate and it is re-

garded a more than probable that
it will be subjected to change in
some important particulars. Since
President Harding advised the House
committee to pay the bonu with n
sale tax or postpone th . legisla-
tion, it is ex uected that sale tax
proponent in the Senate will re-

new their figbU
Among House member generally

; thtro was more dis. ussion today as
j to how the President viewed the bill
I than there was about it probaiil.'
fate after it left the House. Kann-- !

ers of the measure uppenn-- to be
j fairly confident that it would not

meet wiin l lie executive uisaupr'nui
because it removed what Ihvy wiid
waa the fundamental ohjci Won to
the bonu Plan an immediate drain
of the Federal Treasury.

Some opponent of the measure in

than one dollar Per person for Ibis
amount, as it i hi o pinion that the
one hundred and twenty-fiv- e dollar
can be raised without any greater
tax on the individuals.

Thi clas ia a winning number for
Lubbock, and the Kiwani Club is
proud of them and the work they
are doing, and are willing to back
them to it every member in anj-thin- g

which they wish to undertake.
Lubbock young men are coming to
the front and all Indication are
that when tho bunch that are now
in high school working out their
business career, keen competition
will have to be met from th.'in.

Let' go.

Now Has

Here

Within the last few days the Gov-

ernment ha een fit to place a
Postoffice at Uveland, formerly
lloeklry City. G. K. Gunn, brother
of our townsman, G. A. Gunn, has
been Appointed a Postmaster and
will assume hi duties at once.

Thi is a gTeat step wnl h we a'
glad to see, for Leveland certainly
ha a deserving bunc h of peopl ,

and a wide-awak- e cltiienhiTi who
Are putting forth every effort pos-

sible to develop their great country.
Here's to Lecland, may they ever

proper.
The Postmaster of I.tiPhevk ad-

vise the wTiter that bids are now
open for a carrier for the new route
which will run out of Lnbbbock to
l eveland. returning vis Kopevi!le,
Slide and bark to I.nbbevk.

If you don't believe that Lnhnvx
and the South Tlain are in the
bi"nd of pros"eriv. just come out
and take a look. Yen can't keep a
rood town down. Come te Luh-boc- k.

AnetW essn tlVwiiyM bottle rer
we.iMnl lie. Age ,f lhr
cii'isirea.

ONE OF THE BEST PROGRAMS OF THE YEAR IS ARRANG-

ED WILL BE A STAG AFFAIR AND A LIVE ONE

IS FIRST OF ITS KIND EVER INAUGURATED

(a Deaigned to Have Traveling Men Become Better Acquainted With
The ProgreMiveneu of Lubbock, Who Will be Walking Adver-

tisement for Lubbock and Her Powibilitie.

REPUBLICANS HAVE BONUS BILL

COMPLETED AND INTRODUCED IN

HOUSE-CONSIDERA- TION NEXT

Leveland
Postoffice With

Service From

MAJOR 5. J. JOHNSTON
DIED IN STERLING CO.

Colorndn, Texas, Mun h 7. Ma-

jor S. J. Johnston, aged K0 years
and a pioneer citizen of Colorado,
died Monday morning at his ranch
home in .Sterling County, M0 miles
Doiiihwvxt from Colorado, and the
p'i ins were buried here today un-

der eiiHpiees of the Muonic! lodge.
M.ijor Johnston came to Colorado

in JH- - and for many years made
his home in this city. As a buildim?
i (iiiliu. tor he built the first to u t
house at Colorado in 1K2. H- - was
a veteran of the Civil War. lb- - is
survived bv his widow and two
daughters, Sirs. J. I). lane of Colo-
rado and Miss Annie Johnston.

the Houae predicted that the bill
would be unsatisfactory to both the
country and the service men. They
contended thut it would not enable
the men to get aa much cah in
three year as they would have re-

ceived under the original rash plan
and that the proposed advance by
the bank, if made, would inflate
credit' to the extent of half a bil-

lion or more dollars over the period
of the bank loan thu increasing
living costs,

' Proponent of the bank loan plan
argued that through thia provision
the men would obtain immediately
a far larger sum than thry would
have received under the cash in-

stallment payment plan originally
proposed anil thi without the im-
position of any additional taxes,
They contended also that when the
Treasury would begin to pay out
nionrv it could reasonably be as
sumed (hat there would be fund to
meet the payment through reduced
Covernment expense and receipts
from the refunded foreign loan.

The time of the calling up of
the bill in the House will not b"
definitely fixed until Chainnun
Fordney returns to Walungt' tc

from a trip to the Middle West on
which he sturtecl yesterday, P
could be taken up Monday under a
fuspen-uo- of the rules which would
preclude amendment mid if not
taken up then i;j!ce ial rule could
be brought out for its consideration
under the parliamentary situation
which would permit of only such
chance as the committee might de-

sire to make.

Lubbock Boys and
Girls Band Give

First Exhibition

The Avalanche wa honored last
Saturday afternoon, by being given
the first exhibition of their work,
when they marched from their prac-
tice room, to the front of the Ava-
lanche office, where they rendered
two splendid selections, and then
marched to the court houiec where
they rendered several selections.
Thry also played at various place
on the scpiare. This band of young-
sters are under the direction f
Prof. Wright, and have hud only

'X week practice together, iin.t
of them not having ever hd any
music instruction at all and tha
music thiy rendered was really re-

markable, and shows that they are
making wonderful progress in their
work. Mr. Wright is highly pleased
with the progress they are making,
but says: "Just watch the next six
month. The improvement will be
even more noticeable."

Irof. Wright has several bands
on the Plains. He ha two at
Plnlnview, two at Lockney, one at
Liibboe-k- , one at Abernathy, and
will g thi week to orgsnite a
man's band at Pos. Prof. Wright
ny he will hare all bis band at

the Convrn'Jon of the West Texas
Chamber ef Commerce at I'lainview
In May, and expert to hae a band
of t20 or more piece. The band
In I.ubbock is composed of thirty
pieces, and a soon a they have
advanced sufficiently be will or-

ganize another class here.

AMARILLO MEN CIVEN
PENITENTIARY TERMS

Canyon. Mrrh 7 J. D. OH--

horpe and Chsrle Hull, Amarillo
men, were today sentenced to serve
three year In the nenlterittary on

ef trnrr1ir.g li--harr .
Illegally

. . k V.

nor. j hey were caug ni vri wren

"They're coming." Did some-boel- y

ak who? They evidently are
not keeping up with tho times. We
were talking about the travelins
sulci men arid believe me, the cards
are pouring in, according to Griffin
who is in charge of attendance and
invitatioiia to the travelirg nvn's
stug party to be held Matu-iin- y

niK'ht.
If you hiive-n'- t got a tick-l- call

me, see Ked Kiiykemlall, Musgrovea,
or phone the Chamber of Commerce
how many you want and we will
get them to you. They are $1.00
each, an d every sure-onuug- h

citizen in the city of Lubbock ought
to buy one for himself, and fine
for a visiting traveling man and
take him under his wing a his

guest and make him feel
nt home.

That is the whole ide-n- , to tii.k
the traveling men feel at home in
Lubbock.

"F.vcry traveling man is a poten-
tial Jobbing house," was the state-
ment made by the secretary of 'he
Chamber of Commerce in his office
Wednesday afternoon. A traveling
man innkes this territory, looks over
tho different towns, anil picks out
the town that he wants to live in.
I'pon his recommendation the com-
pany nuikea that it headquarters
for it iiilcsmun. If thu Judgment
of the salesman is born out with
the passing months in the develops,
ment of business in that territory,
the company gets ready for ex-
pansion and naturally look to the
traveling salesman for information
upon possible opportunities. If the
salesman is thoroughly sold upon
the city in which he has been liv-
ing, or possibly bought a home, it
Is but natural that he will desig-
nate that city for a wholesale
branch.

That is the history of every suc-
cessful Jobbing center. It is
good idace feir the traveling man
to make headepiarters, and then it
is a good place to locate a Jobbing
house. I here are not ten peciple
in Lubboi k who can guess off hand

. how many wholesale houses we have
in the city nt this time. You will
guess from i to 12 and won t be-
lieve me when I tell you there are
i.'7, including wIioIcmiIc oil and
grain.

We estimate that 7.1 traveling
men make their homo jii Lublmc k.
When we have 75 whole a'e houses,
we will have five times that many
traveling men and about mix times
this much city, and by that time
We will have to begin 1 look for
more room.

Letters are pouring into the of-
fice from every corner of the state
complimenting the organization up-
on the idea of a traveling man's
banquet, and ninny of them have
assured us they they are going to
try the same thing. It has gone
this far, and it ia now up to th
citizens of the city to turn out Sat-
urday night, tuck him a wholesale
man under hi arm as his personal
guest, and make him feel at home
and have a good time,

"You can tell 'em for one thing,"
said preside-n- t Rix, of the Chamber
of Commerce, "and that is there
will be no long-winde- d orator turn--,
ed loose on the bunch Saturday
night." There will be a good loud
cow bill operated by about Jour
mule-powe- r men that will stop all
talking when the allotleel time of
two or three minute is up. This
is to he a stag party, and a good
time, get together, and not an ex-

hibition of oratori al endurance.
"You can count on the Junior

Chamber of Commerce taking care
of their end of this party as thee
always do in whatever thry go Info
said president Douglas of ihn Junior
Chamber of Commerce. We have
appointed committees to arrange the
tables, place the chairs, do orate
the rooms, and take care of other
details in getting thing ready fcr
this party, and every member of
the Junior Chamber of Commerce
will he on hand early to give our
traveling men the glad hand, and
make them know that we are glad
to have them as our guests.

It is unnecessary to quote the
president of the Rotary Club and
the Kiwanis Club In rcgBrd to this
party, beeause every Reparian and
Kiwuoian is a member of the Cham-
ber of Commeree. That is one of
the fir"t requirements a we under-
stand it of bo'h of thee orginiia-tion- s.

It Is srorV of this V!vt on
the part of the Chamber of Com-
merce that has established the rep-

utation throoghout th country that
Liibbex-- enjoy. P is riot whst te
organisation actually d-- wi'h it

own hands and backbone, bit the
movements that it or'g nstes, orgsn-l-e- s,

aed directs thst buit,) the town.
It would cost the Chamber f Com-
merce a ter.'h of its yearlr ii'ins
It put en thi traveling irsn' ban-su- et

and pay for it out ef the Cham-
ber ef Commerce funds. Hut IhroerH
errseiring (he prnr-niitlon-

, I nd r't-t.n- g

the support of the entire ri'r.
(Continued 9 fr --


